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          Update 2 - CLD in the Northern Alliance 

Background 

The Northern Alliance is an education focussed network of local authorities. It has developed as 

the most northern Regional Improvement Collaborative (RIC) for education in Scotland. 

https://northernalliance.scot/. Community Learning and Development (CLD) is an aspect of the work 

of the Northern Alliance and it features in the RIC planning and delivery activity.  

Local authorities involved in the Northern Alliance 

 

Aberdeenshire Council 
 

Moray Council 
 

Shetland Islands Council 
 

Western Isles Council 
 (Eilean Sear) 
 

Aberdeen City Council 
 

Argyll and Bute Council 
 

Orkney Islands Council 
 

Highland Council 
 

 

 
 

Northern Alliance key priorities 

Priority 1 – Improvement in attainment, particularly literacy and numeracy 

Priority 2 – Closing the outcome gap between most and least disadvantaged children 

Priority 3 – Improvement in children and young people’s health and wellbeing 

Priority 4 – Improvement in employability skills and sustained positive school leaver destinations 
                     for all young people                      

 

The North Alliance is an established professional learning network of CLD partner organisations 

covering the 7 local authorities in the north of Scotland, including third sector and wider 

representation https://www.thenorthalliance.com/ . The value and benefit of constructive joint 

working between the two Alliances has been agreed and approaches relating to meeting identified 

CLD professional learning needs are under development. As an example a Leadership and Resilience 

pilot programme has recently been delivered by Professor Karen McArdle of University of Aberdeen. 

Working Groups – activity  

The emerging CLD work of the Northern Alliance is being progressed by a group of Lead 

Officers and Avril Nicol, Service Manager - Communities and Partnerships in Aberdeenshire 

Council is the CLD Theme Lead in the Alliance avril.nicol@aberdeenshire.gov.uk. The main 

focus is to contribute to the identified priorities through shared approaches to community 

learning and development activity.  

The current mechanism for progressing the CLD elements is through identified working 

groups of which there are currently three:  

• Data gathering/sharing, Family Learning, Youth Participation 

 

https://northernalliance.scot/
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Tasks undertaken to date 

Identify partners and establish initial actions   ✓ 

Build an initial broad baseline picture of CLD activity across the geography   ✓ 

Gather together the priorities drawn from all 8 CLD Partnership plans  ✓ 

Clarify links and working arrangements between the Northern/North Alliance   ✓ 

Deliver a Leadership/resilience in CLD training programme through the North Alliance   ✓ 

Identify working groups with associated actions   ✓ 

Identify clear initial outcomes for collective data gathering against planning actions – under way 

Current Activity 

Family Learning is an aspect of CLD delivery which has emerged as a collective area of interest and 

need within the Collaborative. Through the national CLD Professional Learning Networks, materials 

have been developed and shared in order to deliver workshops coherently through a satellite model 

across wide geographies. This is a next step action for the RIC and the goal is better informed 

partner approaches, consistent application of learning materials leading to improved Family Learning 

outcomes. 

Improving data gathering, sharing and analysis across the RIC is an identified priority for CLD Lead 

Officers and is underpinned by inspection findings. A working group has met and created a draft plan 

with outcomes and measures linked to actions in the overarching RIC plan.  

    

Building a picture of Youth Participation activity across the RIC area is under way – this will 

particularly capture what has taken place during the Year of Young People and will allow for an 

informed approach to collaboration in 2019. 

Next steps 

CLD Leads recall meeting – further embedding of planning actions - December 2018 

Development of Family Learning Presentation/programme – December 2018  

Refresh of collective CLD Plan priorities across the RIC area – December 2018 

Delivery of Family Learning satellite briefing/ training programme – January to March 2019 

Planning and satellite delivery of Financial Literacies programme – March to June 2019 

Core Planning / monitoring meeting – March 2019 

Improvement focus based on learning from CLD inspections across the RIC area – by end March 2019 


